



































































































































































































































return applicati )))) s tor till. 
rcusular 
omit tun alternate  posi-
tions as 








lie  n --
turned to the ( ollege I

































































































































































































































t," survey of 
existing
























 asked the 
states 
Personnel
 Board to recommend 
5 per cent pay increase for alt 
state employes 
effective  next July 















































At Health Center 
T011ay is 




































































































































































































































CSEA  special 
counsel,
 also asked the board to 
appropriate  salary adjustment
 
funds for occupational 
groups that 
have fallen more










State employes received 
a 6 per 
oent pay 




indicate that state salaries are 
2.4  
Per cent behind pay for compar-
able
 services 
in business and in-
dustry. 
j "The question the board must 
consider is how far behind state 
salaries will 
fall  during the fiscal 
year which 
begins July, 1963," 
Morse said. "CSEA's analysis 
 adjustment will be required." n 
in-


















 people to 
get out 
and  vote in 
Tues-
including 
employes  in the 
udate's
 




 a ' day's 
election. 
correctional  













































 against the 
crippling disease.
 




 100,000 lay volunteers















 sites an the 
September  23 campaign. 
The hours for obtaining 
immunization  have been 
set 
for 
11 a.m. to? p.m. 
termed as superior to the earlier Salk vaccine? 
The Sabin vaccine contains tamed live viruses 
which 
create antibodies, which are the body', 
natural 
defenders
 against disease. 
Intestinal 










of Salk vaccine. 
The Salk 
vaccine,  given by needle




vaccine.  It, 
too, can protect for a 
oh., 
but  constant boosters 
are needed.  
One of the distinct advantages according 1., 
KG. Polio officials is that the Sabin vaccini 
keeps a person from becoming a polio carrier. 
Type III polio vaccine was originally sched-
uled to be given Sunday. Instead, Type II 
poll..
 
Clinics located claw to campus are:
 Horace 
vaccine





275 E. Santa 
Clara, 
Sunday's vaccine, Type 
II, has been thorough -
lust -lb
 Elementars So -I  I, 275 Margaret Sot. 
ly tested and licensed by the U.S. Public Health( 
iund Roosevelt -Junior High School, fell E. santa Service. It has also been unqualifiedly approved 
Chiron, by the California State














San Jose State College's
 faculty 
and 
employees  are $3,000 short of 
their projected goal of 
$13,000  for 
this year's
 United Fund Crusade,
 
according 
to Pierce Davies, as-
sociate professor 
of journalism. 
Davies serves as 
chairman  of the 
schools  division of the 
central 
county




-Saratoga,  and 
including 




chairman  at 










-enate would allow 
it only an 
,clvisory position because of the 







We will never get delegated 
Six member of 
the  SJS business I - 
the distriblution of IBM -type 
pay- 
powers and I'm not 
sure we want 
j 'education department



















 the question is: on what 
chai:  men. 
sociation 
(Bay Area Section) 
to- issues will we 
have advis°1'Y 







quotas  be- 
Strongly opposing the
 
a d v i s o r y A t t e n d i n g
 
will be Dr. Edwin
 ,k. 
cause 
we are coming closer to 
status acceptance was Dr. Charles 
Swanson, 
department 
head.  Dr. 
meeting the 
community  needs. A 




Thompson,  Dr. Richarcl 
while ago, even 
when the quota 
mathematics
 and member of the 
Dale, Dr. Thomas
 I.. Foster, Dr. 
was met, 
the funds collected were 
S.TS faculty 




 and Dr. Gerald 
still too 















ate people in 
the  Bay Sect 
quota is 
nearly  $1.7 million. 
m
 
  CBEA state 
offices, and 
10 show  
liusiness
































































































































































































































his speech with a 







smile  and 
























































































growing.  so I 
moved out 
and  did 
things."  
-Sliowease,..





















 with a 







 and Dr. 
1:ixwell





nurseling  in Mil-









at 9 30 will 
present
 Dr  
which,  he 
said. was 
$68 
million  in 
 






































Study of Social Problems, in 
WASHINGTON  
cUPIt
 The  
I 
,.. yesterday clamped 
its naval blockade 









their guest -spot on the 
"Close-up"  
sance flights over














completion,  as 
proof  
that  
Dr. Blackwell, whose interests 
The White 
House  
confirmed  that the quarantine 
on










back  into 






in sociology lie mainly in the areas,. 
nn" 







delinqueney and rave 













thej his work as a college professor and 











DELHI.  India UPI
 
Fee hundred rioting Indian students 























































SJS's cross  country team, 
 The rioting broke out in 
downtown
 





 "but it's 
and Dr. Milburn
 













demoted defense minister, 















with "State Mike," rampus news 
NOBEL PRIZES








STOCKHOLM (UPI' A 
Russian. crippled and nearly 











and  two British












 radio and television 
Nobel prizes
 in physics and chemistry for 1962. 
the state 











Academy of Sciences announced
 the 
physics  pro, 
which
 he 






















   
























UPI  I In 
NInk
 






































































































































































mothers,  you had better 
leave."  













'rhe affair is 
scheduled
 for to-







will open the 
celebration  
,.
 :ill a brief 
address. 
Immediately  
his talk there 
will






There will be no 
charge  for ad-

















CHALLBE114.  for significant 
powers to be stipu-
.'. II 





state  senate. 
oers
 




urged  the S.IS fac-
,.,,n, for the state-wide 
senate
 
ally  to 
approve
 Item Foe ,the 
plan?




























still wide-  
and,
 











yesterday's  open faculty 
ses-
 
Hated  plan. 
-am,
 the 


























will be on hand 
tel discuss the 





 with all 
triginated










 receiving both de-




tense  and dispute  
expressed  
that 













, power to advise,






and.  therefore. 
there  is no 
Dr Dean P.  
;.,,,fessor
 
use  for such an 
organization.  



























 science. Who 
said. "If 








anything  to 
a 
new (untried. group 
except per-








out  that a desire 











enumerated  in a 
request. 
A 



































 received an in-
lecisive showing





-as not able 




take a unified 















members oon all 
Ca. - 
"PerSpeclive."















 to individually 
complete  
at 10 a.m, 
j their 
voting






























grams about their 
fields.  










program.  A special highlight




 be a 
film  concerning 
the I 
ech nig 




producer for this week's 
presentation is Dr. Clarence E. 
Flick,  associate professor of drama. 
Directing 
the  program will be 




























etineerned  with 
pi











one ant it her at 
every 











































trip.  Wall Street  
broker New-
man  meets 
Miss
 Hahn and 
falls 
premptly in 



















-sponsored  event  
is 
open
 In all 
members
 of the col-
lege 
eommunity
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ikl
 It! \ 


































































)i.)ii in the 
17 South-
ern states, more than
 93 per 
cent of the 





Enrollment  figures 
show that 
three 








 300,000 of 
their brothers 
and sisters are 
sitting alongside  
Caucasian chil-







education  has 
been 
proved. 















might  intervene, 










































































































-e. (Author of 




Loves of Dobie 
Gillis," etc.) 
EAT, SLEEP, AND 
MATRICULATE
 
The trouble with early morning classes is that you're too sleepy. 
At late morning classes 
you're  too hungry. At early afternoon 
classes
 you're too logy. At late afternoon 
classes
 you're too 




time of day 




shall  we do then? Abandon our
 colleges to the ivy? I 
guy 
1,,.. I say America did not become the hope of mankind and 
the world's largest producer of butterfata and tallow by running 
away from a fight! 
If you're always too hungry or too sleepy for class, then let's 
hold classes when you're not too hungry or sleepy: namely, when 
you're eating or  sleeping. 
( 'lasses while eating are a simple matter. Just
 have a lecturer 
lecture while the eaters eat. But watch out for noisy food. I 
nieun who can hears lecturer lecture when everybody is crunch-
ing celery







 lamb fat. 
And kindly observe silence while lighting your post -prandial 








jeans. Instead carry 
an ember from the dormitory fireplace in 
your purse or pocket. Place the Marlboro against the ember. 
Light it quietly. Smoke it quietly. Oh, I know I ask a great 
deal! I know that one's natural instinct upon encountering 
:Marlboro's fine flavor and filter is to throw back one's head and 
bellow great, rousing
 cries of joy. But you must not. You must 
contain your ecstacy, lest you disturb the lecturing lecturer. 
You 
can, if 
you  like, permit 





 as you smoke,
 
but  take care not to 
wear  
garments 
which will set up a clatter when you shudderlike taffeta, for 
example,  or knee cymbals. 










First, can it IN! 
done?  
Yes, it can. Psychologists have 
proved that the brain is 
definitely
 able to assimilate 
information  during sleep. 
Take,  for 
instance, 
a recent experiment 
conducted  by a leading 
Eastern  
university (Stanford).
 A small tape 








a freshman named 
Glebe  Sigafoos. 
When
 (debt,
 was fast 
asleep,











 lived to 
the age of 
109 












 a tree but















































Next they asked h in, 

























asleep,  where he
 is to 





 hut you. 
we
 trust,
























 is not 
set tled. 
Generally,
 the program in 
general
 elementary and second-
ary schools is proceeding at the 
gradual rate of one grade a 
year.
 Most states did not start 
to 
comply
 with the desegrega-
tion mandate until 1956 or 1957. 
SOUTHERN C'OLLELIES 





states  except South 
Carolina, 
Alabama
 and, until u 
month ago, Mississippi. 
Even
 previously









 Lincoln University in 
Missouri, have
 drawn many 
white 
students  to their enroll-
ment




thus  appears 
correct
 to 
refer to an "erosion of massive 
resistance" in the South, 
espe-





 troops again be 
employed, as 
in Mississippi, to 
speed
 the process? 
The question was asked of two 












that such force 
may  increase 
racial antagonism,
 but simul-
taneously weaken the cause of 
segregation. 
"However, it is a 
shame when 





gration of Little Rock five 
years  





probably  within the life-






"I have a 
hunch that if the 
government had moved faster in 
the 1950s to enforce the Su-
preme Court 
decision,  the re-
sistance 




says that the 
Southern business 
community 





 keeps out new in-
dustry.  




 in enforcing de-




"there is a 
need of education. I 
wonder if the national press is 






In 1960, seven per cent of the 
U.S. Negro population 
held man-
agerial or professional positions, 
as compared with 26 





nize all segments of its popula-
tion if it is to derive 
maximum  






Imagine a delicious dinner: 
quiet, elegant atmosphere: 
and quick, friendly
 se rs ice 
all these 












prepared  by experts. 
And it is served to you by ex-
perts, too_. 
experts  in 
the 
art of fast friendly service. 
You 



















supberb  at 








UPI Fun-lem News Analp.t 
Since May, 1958, when Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle took 
over French leadership with dic-
tatorial powers to settle the Al-
gerian conflict, the French peo-
ple 








which he has resorted 
frequently over 
the last four 
years as he has gone obout 
changing the political and physi-
cal 
structure
 of France. 
But it was won by a 
narrower  
margin 
than hoped and accom-
panied by 
many a cry of foul 
by 
a united parliamentary op-
position to his demand that fu-
ture French 
presidents  be elect-
ed by direct vote of  the people. 
GROWING OPPOSITION 
The 62 per 
cent
 margin was 
the slimmest of any 
since June, 
1958, and growing opposition 




him but by 
the substantial number who 





formidable  opposition. 
Returns from the April 8, 
1962, referendum approving the 
Algerian peace settlement 
showed a growing number of 
Frenchmen opposed to increased 
powers for De Gaulle. 
Sunday's referendum, taking 
the presidential election out of 
the hands of about 50,000 priv-
ileged politicians, found every 
political party aligned against 
him with the exception of his 




In any event, it seemed ap-
parent that the honeymoon
 was 
all but over. 
A new National Assembly will 
be elected next month and there 
seems little reason to believe 
that De Gaulle can win any-
thing
 like a majority. 
The new assembly cannot top-
ple De Gaulle, but it can with-
hold approval of his budget or 
speedily overthrow any premier 
he might name. 
If government processes are to 
be orderly,  there
 must be a con-
siderable change in De Gaulle's 
tactics, which heretofore have 
been to run roughshod over 
the  
assembly in matters both do-
mestic and foreign. 
All parties are demanding a 
greater voice in 
foreign
 affairs. 
_There are increasing demands 
for greater participation in 
NATO and the move toward an 
integrated Europe even at the 
loss of some French 
sovereignty, 















































 to length 













































































 The first 
was that 
much I if 




 and that 
it 








courts.  The 
second
 point 






 will bail us 
out if this 
proposition 



















 should not 
be
 fobbed off 
on
 the courts or anyone 
else. 









Dorm  Men 
Editor: 
We
 dorm students 
of Allen 
Hall are most happy
 to see the 
men of Markham start
 the ball 
rolling in regard 
to the poor 
quality of 
food and preparation 





However,  they were 
much too 






that  the cooks 
perpe-
trate 
on the food. 
Not only are the
 unscrambled 
eggs greasy, 
but  generally, 
half 
of the 












At the evening 
meal,  not only 
is the meat 
cool  to cold, but the 
small portions also
 seem to be 
very low 
quality: i.e.. roast beef 
Stoat is half
 gristle and 
fat,
 as are 
some 
servings of ham. 







 like raw 





of mush. The 
green 
salad is 
































 second class matter
 April 
24, 1934, at San 
Jose, California, un-
der the act of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspapers 
Publishers  
Association. 
Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San 
Jose
 State 
College except Saturday and 
Sunday,  
during college year. 
Subscription  ac-
cepted  only on a 
remainder
-of -semes-




 Offcampus price 
per 
copy, 




 2384, 2385, 2386. 
Adver  
tising ETC 2081, 
























































































































































































































































































































Nations,  to 
achieve
 the 
solution  of 
pressing  
world 




tests  and a 
rapid 
approach to 
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12660 South 1st 
St. C .06 
(one mite 
south  of the 1. 
dEnIntrarMnriTh
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 Wraps  
 Gifts 
Ceramics  etc. 
Editor
   LESTER 
ON
 























































































































































































 Anne lent 'oft 
  







South  Screen 













 oh so f.,  
all over 
your













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Beau(  i I al 
Hof  Firms
 
 Authentic Bavarian Food 













































collection  Er 
unparalleled
 in 

































































































































































































































































































































































































The orchestra,  
under its direc-
tor Dr. Gibson 










theus  Overture.- 
and Mende's-
sohn's lively 















 arias front 
"Car-



















































turn it ...Ns your







Norway  St , Boston 15, 
Moss
 
I Year $11 6 mos. 55.51) 
Thrs special
 Offer 























By CAROL SWENSEN 
Photos
 By Barry 
Stevenson 
Has ( less,  tote, pre-np-d, 




improved  it 
it had a 
new Student Union 
one 
that was 
comparable,  if not better, than that of the Uni-
versity of California. Not only would it function 
as a recreation center and a meeting place for 
students, but it would also work to unify our 
campus.
 If 



































outside papers that 






 units and reports do much to 
impair
 the 









dance of outside work 










would like to 




 Most of the 
people in 
there don't seem
 to know 




where to refer 
students.
 They 
don't need a bigger
 staff, they just need to train 
the staff to 
know


















getting a better 
selec-
tion of reference loioks in the library. I have to 
go to other 
college











a better selection on campus. I don't have any 
complaints about the rest of the library, except 
that







tither  wing is opened there 
will
 be 
n...14 places to study." 











 unity in the






 could be drawn
 
into clubs and
 made a part of 
things  instead 
if
 














Lund,  senior, advertising: 
"I commute 14) school
 and 
parking  is a 
real
 
problem with me. I 
hope  this will be alleviated 
by 
the parking garage, but we will 
have to wail 
and see. College spirit is another problem at SJS 
This is shown
 both 
day  to day and at the
 
football  
games. I also notice that 
the campus is broken 



























presentation  of Ilandel's 
oratroio "Messiah" 
Dec.




in the production 











professor of  
music,











soloists  are Clorinda 
Di Lonardo,
 a former SJS 
stu-
dent
 ssito will sing 




Instrumentalists  for the pro-

























































 sections. an 
Easter
 









































































 1N [MTV -3 
Irene
 





















 Will  iiI
 
































and  1:n0:a's 
lofty 























poem,  "La 
Wagner 
wrote


























 like a 
musical  grand  toe. 
She 
































el's degree frown 
I' 
Iii:   ' 
versity


















* Meerschaum and 
Calabash Pipes 
* Smokers Acceso 
* 
Complete  Stock 
of Magazines 
* Barnes & Noble 




 the doubter. sive-
beiiever
 
NO Worship Service This Sunday 
Retreat  at Mr. Cross! 
Resume  next Sunday 


































What is the 
mpaning
 of Our selfhood? Dr. J. 0. 
discuss
























A SA ID- '   rad., 
9 30 11 11 30 
a m 










 Tero. and 
Dr Wil-
liam O'Hara. noted physicians 
in the San 











 Vomen's c'entut 





 is the first part 
of a 
three-part 
M1111, ,leanyte/TN1 try 









:444.ordini.4 to Rob Gdrridt. newly 
FROM

































Weekly  Felloership 
Supper 
440v 
6 IS My Faith At A Moslem  
Church Services
 
















































Dr Throdore Norton 
of Pcli 
Se. it still 
coming 
nn 































tn D 1' 
\ 








FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SERVICES  
8:30, 11:00 a.m.
































































 Fri. & 
Sat. 
Nights  


















































































































































s a scS nd 
stoles 
Bleeding  







We hay, all of these
 and 
Co,.

























































































broke  a tt "rid record 
itioen 
the men itad a 
time of 
75 













1961,. In the sante kear the 
Houston  tram ss as the NCAA 
champ
 in crams c tttttt trk.
 
For the lirst tithe. last year 
the  
Spartans  sent a 
representative
 to 






 Spartans: could have 
won : 
all except
 for the fact that 
they
 
were running with a bare mini-
mum
 of five runners. 
The rest of the 
teams  entered 
A six or seven men. Although 
the first five finishers gain 
p,ints for a 






 opponents to help 
their team win 
the championship. 
Another reason
 for the seven -
man team is 
that with only five 
men there aren't
 any substitutes 
ready in the case
 of injury or 
sickness.  If a five -man 
team loses 
one 
man  d is out
 
of  the 
compe-
tition 
With Me men 







 second. The .irst 





 to the Spartans* 82. 
One of the 
reallons that the 
'npartan.





the start of the race 
and 
couldn't make up the time that 
lost. 
This year the 
Spartans have 
the same team back,
 with the ex-
eption of 
Charlie  Clark 
who 
. alert sixth.
 To replace Clark the 
-.a squad has little Danny NItn-
pey  who is proving




lie hasn't lost a race 
this year. 




of his teammates. 
Not only 
has he gone unbeaten. 
but in three of the four meets he 

































fact that the conditions 
%s ere 
terrible.
 The course wan covered
 
oith ostter and rain Came  down 
tS root ghout the meet. 
anford Murphy broke Max 
course 
record  of 20:15.5 
with a timing of 
20:092.
 In three 
straight
 meets





While Marphy has been bornina 
rp the 
track.  Jeff Fishhack hasn  
been far behind. He 
has  placed 
second in 
the meets Murp!-: 
:.eetords

























































 teams have 
emerged  vic-
torious and will play Monday for 
the second round winners 
The CalsHawaiians, which heat 
DSP No. 2.  plays the Red Haard 
which
 beat the 
Saints. After
 it 
beat. the Army ROTC. DU N 
2 plays the Phi Sigs, which de-










Phi  Sigs will 
duel 
in a game that was postponed 
earlier






saatramaga  171 ii 
'hit had to be played 
over.  
The Cal -Hawaiians defeated 
DSP 
No 2 team. 2:1-0. ti 
entry












 extra point. 
The Red Heard blanked
 the 
Saints. 12 -fa as the 
Hoard  scored 
all of it- points
 in the second 
half. Randy Wright ran 
for 
one 















P.i T(-- is 
-  rm-
No /-:,71 














































































fans at 4 
this 
afternoon






























whom will be 
running 
as a team for 
Coach  Dean 
Thiiof 
















































































































tie for first 
place at Cal last
 
s: 
%%eel:end. This is again 
Miller'.
 ,s 




for the NCAA 
champion -
shim.  In East 
Lansing.  Melt.. ton 









Su far this week 
the Spartan- 0 
have 
had 











Even yesterday the team
 ran at 
almost its normal pace for a prac-
tice. Usually the squad runs
 fl'.' 
to six easy 
miles the day be:.
  
a meet. But yesterday 
it 
woraa 
rut for eight miles and
 then ran 
the
 miles for time. All in ali 
it covered more than 11 miles 
nearly twice as 
much as it usually 
rims before a race. 
The 
team  also ran a tulle at 
a time 
of 4:40.
 This is not 
full 
speed,  hist 
it i the 
titio  needed 






at a mop that 
alIt hit 
the 








the hardest mieek 01 a 
the 

























fresh tean.  
from the 













tamed in a 




the %%raid mark 





frosh  team, 
however
 ms.* 
hrce a hred 
tine
 acaompliahlra 
the feat since its top runner. la.  
Kraar.  has been declared 
out  
w.:. 




Achilles  tendon. Also Mike 
Lamendola













Your Gasoline Costs 
1 By 
Buying
 a Major Brand 





1 PURITAN OIL CO. 
. Just a Few Blocks frost Campus 
I ath A 
William
  6fts & Keyes 








































































 it " 
ors  PM daily








 largest monists:110yr 
professional




























 on nlew 
T, -c; 
70°c on Recaps and U5ed 
.s 
with




 Tire Mart 
400 W. Sar






































































































of the living groups! 
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 if you can't 
pass the 
Physical Exam 
at that time, 
you can get 
more Insurance
 

















 me today 
and 
I'll 















































































all  San 











yat  ds 
in seven










































































































































































have  been 
instrumental










for everyday wear 
wheffiler 
it 
rains or shines! 
Beautifully  reversable 
in a wide 
choice  of fall colors 
Plaids, 




286  S. 
FIRST  ST. 
CY 4-0546
 
Convenient  Lay -a
-way 
*We Validate











































































































































































































































































































night  at 8 
in Stock-
ton against
 the UOP 
Tigers.  The 
Spartans 












have won five 
games 
against  two 
set backs


























































16.  Faculty 
athletic 
cards  are 























team  is playing its 
toughest 







will find one change from 
the team 
that met New 
Mexico  last week. 
Pete Demos will 
start  at the flank-
er 
position  in place of Cass Jack-
son. 
The starting lineup, according  
to 






tackle, Larry  II a n se et: lett 





 guard, Wall 
First brook; 
right 
tackle,  Joe 
 s; 
right  end, 
buck Elder; 
flankerback, Pete Ileums; rig lit -
hull, 







The tentative lineup for 
the 
Tigers is: 
Left end, 'fed Watkins; left 
tackle, Don 
Shackelford;  lett 
guard, Bob Scardina ; 
center, 
Huy Hallo; right 










half,  Aaron Youngblood; 
left 

































































































(21-20)  U 
(14-7) 
U 0644) 





 0(8.6) 0(14.7) 


















(21-13)  N (21-16)












(20-7)  ' A 
(18-12)
 
A 132-141 A (21-6) 
__ 
Minn (14-13) Minn (27-14) Minn (25-14) Minn 114-71_  I M St (28-14) 
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For Spartan Mermen 
San Jose State's 
water polo 
team takes to the road this week-
end in an attempt to improve its 
league standing and to avenge an 
early season loss. 
This afternoon the Spartans
 will 
test the improved San 
Francisco  
State Gators at 3:30 in the SFS 
pool,  then journey to Palo Alto 
to 
meet the 
league leading Stanford 
Indians 
at 11 tomorrow morning.
 
Today's contest
 is a "must 
win"  
encounter for 
coach Lee Walton's 
poloists, as a loss 
would  drop them 










itiated  their 1962 
campaign 





ever, it was a non-league
 game. 




 this season 
and  could make it 




San Ft ancisco 
coach Walt Han-
son 
is expected to 

















guard;  Larry 






back; and Leroy Farwell,
 goalie. 
Coach 
Walton  will start his reg-
ular lineup of 
six seniors and 
one 
junior: Jim 
Monsees,  Jim 
Baugh.
 
Steve  Skold, 
Austin  Wiswell, 
Pete 
Segues,  Bob 






league  battle 




 to retaliate 
for a 
12-9 loop 




 earlier in 
the season. 
Although





standings,  it 
would 



























 wing lot 
- 
ward Al 
Hubbard,  who 
sustained  
a broken nose 





















the  third 
straight  
year
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running and pass'', 
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No Waiting I: 














$ 5 00 























5 x 7 inch black
































































 s roll 
on





the  man who 
wants  a 











 does lust that.
 It 
gets  through to the 
Skin.  And 
it 
works.  All 
day






 you tried 
it
 yet? 








































































the  second 
in  
series  of 
weekly
 articles on 
Tau 





























































,te5ens hiur.ince Service 
770 
Willow
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Special! 
Shampoo
 sot $5 
H ircL+
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253 So. 2nd 
CY  7-8552 
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 r 
19 -year -old journalism 






















even death in 
one  instance' during 
fraternity initiations across the 
country that fall. 
Dr. Edward J. Laurie. associate 
professor of business at SJS, was 
then, and is currently, one 
of
 the 
faculty advisers for Tau Delta Phi, 
which  has exclusive rights to oc-
cupy the 
nearly half -century -old 
Tower.  
It has 
been  an established
 tradi-
tion for as long as any 
fraternity
 
member can remember that the 
most solemn vow taken 
by all 
members is "What is 
said  in the 
Tower  
stays in the 
Tower."  
However,  during that
 week in 









Music  Society, folk 
guitar  




 VVG21. 4:30 p.m. 
Wesley  Foundation, counseling 





Chi Sigma Epsilon, 
rush tune. 
!sin. 
1158 Laurie St., 6:30 p.m. 
ToMOItIt(WV:  
Weekend  




Men's and Women's Gyms, 12:30 
1 p'M' 
Student










 Rifles, carwash, Ca.
s,Iiitte's
 Texaco










 Says Birth Control 
Is 
Wrong?."  Catholic Women's 
Center, 8:15 p.m. 
Kappa Phi, father





Church. 405 S. 10th St.. 12:30 
p.m. 
Spartan  Speculators, meeting,
 








 talent Chicken Dinner, 
(;race
 Baptist Church, 12:45 p.m. 
rent:
 
$7.  4 
from  
, 
Roger Williams Fellowship, 
295-7220, 
!meeting with Kzzi Alunad speak-
' ing on "My Faith as a Moslem." 
Are,  
apt.  
contract  for spr,ng. Large 
Grace Baptist 
Church.  6:15 p.m. 
-. - -s. - ":arnpus. Mary, 297-4709. 




















i ing, with Dr. Theodore 
Norton  




 ,- - Ele,ke!ey. Leave 
in the Cuban Crises." Campus 






Christian Center, 300 S. 10th St.. 

















Dr. J.  0. Smith speaking on 
The
 Meaning of Our Selfhood." 
St. Paul's Methodist Church, 10th 
...ind 
San Salvador
 Streets, 6 p.m.
 
Roommate
 wanted  
girl. $33 - 
Markham 
and Moulder Halls. 
PA ab,e 
woman   
.*r




house. 2-5 p.m. 
. 










Lambda Delta Sigma. meeting, 
LDS








































  - -,i to 
help in 
boarding  
.S $5 wk. 295-7220. 
Ser.:ice 
station 
attendant,  married. 
 
Apply 
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16 Tower Halt. or 
Snri
 in Handy
 Order Blank 
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 fraternity's roost sol-







 to cool in the
 hearts of the
 
45 regular fraternity 
members,  and 
especially
 in the heart 
of
 indignant 
Dr. Laurie when an impressive 
UPI news wire story,  which
 was 
evidently
 fresh off the 

















"San Jose. Calif., 
Nov.  215 
(CPI)
  
.5 San Jose State 
Col-
lege student. despondent because 





 had as ritten, 
leaped  to his 
death  this 
afternoon
 from the 
window of the
 college tower ... 
The dead 
student  was 
listed as 
Robert  
Taylor,  a 
Journallem
 ma-















Delta  Phi 
records, 










 now on 
leave in 
New York,













has  never 



























San  Fernando 
Streets. 
The 








































Color  Photos 
Seniors
 Who want their 
color 
photographs
 in the 




 now in i 
the 
Strident  Affairs 
Business Of-
fice, TH16,
 according to 







 taken from 
Nov. 
19 to Dec. 7 at 
319 S. Fifth St., 
room 
6.
 A charge of 
$2.75  will be 
collected




of the sitting. 
Senior 













"This is the 
first time that
 the 
yearbook  has 






Men  should wear coats 















 Nov. 7; 7:00

























































































































 i011- sr 
in-








 are now 
being received




















open to any Nt 
dent
 with at 
least  a 
three-point
 
grade  point 
average










requested  that all 
sophomore 
sociology







Alpha  Kappa Delta
 was formed 
nationally
 in 1926 and
 its present 
headquarters
 is located 
on the 
Iowa State 
University campus at 
Ames. Iowa. 
Present officers are 
David Line-
barger,  president; 
Mrs.  Mary 
Grace Taylor, vice president; Na-
dine Traughber. secretary and 






47 North F-st 
Street  
Enjoy smoking 
Smoke a pipe! 
And while you are 
shooing,
 Try 

















































































































































































































our  Lot 
 
Hours: Daily
-9:00  to 9:00 
 Thrifty Green 
Stamps 
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